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English Language
Mid Year Examination - 2015

Grade 06

Time: 02 Hours

Name/ Index No.

l

Answer all the questions on paper itself.

01

Fill in the missing letters, using the letters within brackets.
(i)

02

V ............. etables (ig, eg, ag)

(ii)

Sug .............

(er, ar, ur)

(iii) Cupb ............. rd

(oo, oa, ao)

(iv) St ............. mer (ee, ea, ae)

(v) B ............. cuits

(es, is, us)

(vi) Betw ............. n (ea, ee, ae)

(vii) Tom ............. row (ur, ar, or)

(viii) Nutr ............. nt (ee, ie, ei)

(ix) H ............. lthy

(x)

(ee, ea, ae)

Prot ............. ns (ee, ie, ei)

Write the following sentences using capital letters where necessary.

(05 marks)

(a) arundathi works at peoples' bank.
.
(b) pidurutalagala is the highest mountain in sri lanka.
.
(c) his parents live in panadura.
.
(d) i sent a birthday card to minoli.
.
(e) my sister and i help my mother.
.
03

Join the following pairs of sentences using "and"
(a) (i)

Sita can read English well.

(ii)

She can write English well.

(10 marks)

.
(b) (i)

Mala is tall.

(ii)

She is thin.

.
(c) (i)

Arun went to the book shop. (ii)

He bought a novel.

.
(d) (i)

The boy opened the door.

(ii)

He entered the classroom.

(ii)

She shared it with me.

.
(e) (i)

Manisha bought two buns.
.

(10 marks)

04

Following statements describe you how to make a cup of tea. But those are not in order.
Read them carefully and re-write the statements in order.
(a) take some milk and sugar into a cup

(b)

(c) put tea leaves into a tea pot.

boil some water.

(d) stir it well.

(e) pour some boiled water into the pot and close the lid.
(f)

pour some tea into it.

(i)

Boil some water.

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
05

(05 marks)

Underline the correct verb in the bracket.
(i)

The children (play / plays) football everyday.

(ii) Mr. Gold (carry / carries) his umbrella on his arm.
(iii) Manisha (keeps / keep) her books on the table.
(iv) Yamuna (worship / worships) her parents every night.
(v) Our cat (run / runs) after a mouse.
06

Complete the following using am, is or are.
(i)

07

(05 marks)

I ............................................ cold.

(ii)

You .............................. my friend.

(iii) The dog .............................. angry.

(iv)

The questions ....................... easy.

(v) The boys ........................ shouting.

(vi)

......................... Piyal swimming ?

(vii) ........................... the girls singing ?

(viii) Teresa ........................... not clever.

(ix) The children ................ not playing.

(x)

Kamani ..................... not cooking.

Fill in the blanks with the correct question word.

(10 marks)

( Why / Where / How / Who / When)
(i)

.............................. does your mother work ? She works in the post office.

(ii) .............................. draws these pictures ? My brother.
(iii) .............................. are you crying ? I lost my pencil.
(iv) .............................. does it rain here ? In April.
(v) .............................. does she come to school ? by bus.
08

Re-order the following sentences.
(i)

a / There / is / in / man / shop / the
.

(ii) brother's / name / His / is / Malan
.
(iii) hungry / you / now / Are / ?
.

(05 marks)

(iv) jump / I / over / can / fence / that
.
(v) very / They / noisy / are / children
.
09

Fill in the following application form to be a member of the Sports Club.

(05 marks)

Membership Application
(i)

Name

(ii)

Address

(iii) Age
(iv) School
(v)

Class

(vi) Favourite Sport
(vii) Name of the father/mother
(viii) Name of the class teacher
(ix) Date

(x) Signature
(10 marks)

10

In your class you prepared a wall paper.
(a) How many members were there in your group ?
(b) How did you get your information ?
.
(c) What were the things you used to make the wall paper ?
.
(d) What were the items you prepared for the wall paper ?
.
(e) What did you learn from the activity ?
(3 x 5 = 15)

11

Read the following letter and answer the questions.
Kalpa Herath,
Dambulla.
20. 07. 2015
Dear Imalka,
How are you getting on ? I think you are keeping well. I got admission to
Science College last week. I have started my studies well. I want to be a
lecturer as I have told you. That is my only ambition. I am happy about my
success. Are you working hard ? Give my kind regards to our classmates.
Your loving,
Kalpa.

(i)

Who has written this letter ?

(ii) Who receives the letter ?
(iii) What is Kalpa's new school ?
(iv) When did he get admission to new school ?
(v) What is his ambition ?
12

(10 marks)

Write an essay on one of the following topics.
(a) My favourite book.

(b)

Our class teacher

(10 marks)

